
Quarterly lssues/Programs Lists
There follows a listing of some of the significant issues responded to by Station KIRX, KRXL, KTUF, along with

the most significant programming treatment of those issues for the period January 2021 to March 2021 . The listing is by no means exhaustive.

The order in which the issues appear does not reflect any priority or significance.

Description of lssue Proqram/Segment Date Time Durantion Narration of Tvpe and Descriotion of Prooram/Seqment
New Year's Eve Fire in
Downtown Macon

News 1t4t2021 6:00 AM :45

A New Year's Eve fire in downtown Macon left a business damaged along
with apartments above. The Macon Fire Department responded to the
building on fire at 118 N. Rollins Street just before 9PM on Thursday. The
fire was brought under control in approximately t hour and 20 minutes.
The occupants were not home at the time of the fire. There was extensive
fire damage to the residential area of the building with smoke and water
damage to the business below. There was also smoke and water damage
to one adjoining building. The cause of the fire is under investigation. The
Macon Fire Department was assisted by the Macon Rural Fire
Department, Bevier Fire Protection District, Macon County Ambulance
District, Macon Police Department, and the Macon Municipal Utilities.

MO Leaders Denounce
Violence in the Nation's
Capitol

News 1t7t2021 6:00 AM :30

Missouri leaders denounced events in the nation's capitol yesterday when
rioters supporting President Donald Trump stormed the U.S. Capitol.
Senator. Roy Blunt, called the violence shameful. Congressman Sam
Graves called the violence and lawlessness unacceptable and un-
American. The entire Congress was forced to flee after the mob rushed
into the building to stop the certification of the Electoral College vote. lt
took hours for police to clear the building. Last night, Congress resumed
the certification of the presidential election.



Peaceful End to Early
Morning Standoff

News

+
1t8t2021 12:00 noon 1:30

There was a peaceful ending to a standoff yesterday morning in Kirksville.
The police department has released details about the event that unfolded
at approximately 1:37 am when the Adair County E91 1 Center received
multiple 911 calls from a 29-year-old male stating he planned to harm
police officers and himself. lt was determined the male was calling from a
residence in the 900 block of East McPherson Street. Police had
previously attempted to locate man in reference to valid warrants for his
arrest. Kirksville Officers were able to negotiate with the man by phone and
after about four-and-a-half hours convinced him to surrender. His identity
is not being released at this time and medicalimental health services are
being provided to him. KPD thanks those that contributed to the successful
outcome of the situation, including the affected residents in the area. The
Police Department was assisted by the Adair County Sheriff's Depaftment,
Truman State University Police Department, and Adair County Ambulance
District.

Brookfield Police
Searching for Man After
Homemade Bombs
Found in Residence

News 1t12t2021 6:00 AM :30
Brookfield Police are looking for a Northeast Missouri man after
homemade bombs were found in his residence. According to a statement
from the Brookfield Police Department, 29-year-old Creed Jones was
believed to have stolen a vehicle in Brookfield on Christmas Eve. He was
questioned about the incident and a search warrant was executed at his
residence where items were found which were property of the owner of the
stolen vehicle. While searching the residence, officers say they located the
bombs which were wrapped in black electricaltape. One was believed to
be filled with BBs and contained a fuse. A bomb squad from the Missouri
State Highway Patrol secured the explosives. Jones is facing several
charges. A warrant has been issued for his arrest.

2 Charged with Election
Offenses in Sullivan
County

News 1t19t2021 6:00 AM :30

The Sullivan County Second District Commissioner and a former
candidate for First District Commissioner have been charged with election
offenses. The alleged offenses stem from a political adveftisement was
published in a Milan newspaper last July. Ads published for both men
promised voters they would have the first six months of their salaries cut in
half and put the other half towards funding gravel for county roads. Michael
Williams of Browning, and Colin Sorhus of Green Castle have both been
charged with misdemeanor class four election offenses. The Sullivan
County Prosecuting Attorney says the ads were an inducement to voters.
Williams won the August Primary, and Sorhus lost. Both men are
scheduled for arraignment on February 4th.



Health Department
Announces Upcoming
COVID-19 Vaccine
Schedule

News

l

1t20t2021 6:00 AM 1:00
The second round of COVID-19 vaccines are scheduled for Kirksville. The
limited number of doses will be administered to target groups, not to the
general public. Target groups for the Jan.27 drive-through at NEMO
Fairgrounds include remaining long-term care workers, hospital and
healthcare workers, first responders, social services workers, teachers and
staff in K-12 schools, childcare workers, public works, critical
manufacturing and government. Those who are in the target groups must
pre-register for the drive-through by calling 660-730-6100 or 660-730-
6200, weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Jim LeBaron, administrator of the
Adair County Health Department is asking the public - particularly the
general public age 65 and older - to be patient and not call either of the
registration numbers. He says that while the Missouri Depaftment of
Health and Senior Services did recently add people age 65 and older as a
target group, they do not supersede the initial target groups. LeBaron says
as the county receives more doses, they will vaccinate as many citizens
age 65 and older as possible.

Police Warn of
Residential Renting
Scams

News 2t4t2021 6.00 AM :30

Kirksville police are warning about residential renting scams. According to
KPD, over the past few days they're getting reports where people were
asked to wire or digitally transmit funds of $50-60 dollars to cover what
was reported as an application fee for a rental property the 700 block of
East Randolph Street in Kirksville. ln one instance after transferring the
requested fee the victim noted there was an "international tax fee"
indicating the money was sent out of the United States. Application fees
are common practice for landlords and rental agencies that are designed
to cover the out-of-pocket costs associated with running a credit check and
criminal history scan. Someone offering a rental who does not want to talk
in person, gives few details or does not offer to allow you to view the
property in person, should be considered suspicious.



Missing Plane Bound for
Kirksville Located in

Grundy County d-

2t10t2021 12:00 noon :30

A missing Cessna aircraft was found in Grundy County yesterday
afternoon, according to an alert by the Grundy County Sheriffs Office. The
plane first originated from St. Louis on Monday, where it stopped in
Moberly and headed for Kirksville, but never arrived. The initial search was
focused near Humphreys in Sullivan County. The search went late into the
night Monday and started up again early yesterday morning. Officials
announced yesterday afternoon that the plane was found in eastern
Grundy County, about a mile southeast of Galt. There was one pilot and
one passenger. Neither survived. The FederalAviation Administration and
the NationalTransportation Safety Board are investigating the incident.

Scotland County Hospital
and Clinics Receives an
Allotment of Vaccines

News 211112021 6:00 AM :30

Scotland County Hospital and Clinics received an allotment of Moderna
vaccines for this week and staff are currently calling individuals on the list
to schedule vaccination shots for tomorrow. They are authorized to
vaccinate individuals that fall in the Phase 1b category. The Hospital staff
want to ensure all that want a vaccine, get a vaccine in the coming days
and weeks. lf you want to be on the list to get a callto schedule a vaccine
shot, calltheir Covid Hotline at 660-956-6820.

Adair County Health
Department Revises
Quarantine Guidelines

News 2t18t2021 6:00 AM .45

The Adair County Health Department has revised its quarantine guidelines
for people who have had close contact with a person who has tested
positive for COVID-19. The health department's Board of Trustees
approved a resolution to reduce the quarantine period from 14 days to 10
days, following revised guidance from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) and the Missouri Department of Health and Senior
Services. The health department will continue contact tracing of individuals
who test positive for the virus and their household contacts, advising them
to isolate or quarantine as needed. Health depaftment staff will no longer
contact close contacts of positive cases who do not live in the same
household. People who test positive are now instructed to notify everyone
with whom they have had close contact to ask them to quarantine for 10
days. See more details about the revised quarantine guidelines on the
Adair County Health Department's Facebook page.



Former Memphis Woman
Sentenced for Wire
Fraud

News 2t23t2021 12:00 Noon :30

A former Memphis woman is sentenced to 16 months in prison on wire
fraud charges. According to a news release from the U.S. Attorney for the
Eastern District of Missouri ,27-year-old Kala Childress worked for
Bloomsdale Excavating Co. as an administrative clerk. She was
responsible for overseeing the company's credit card accounts. Beginning
in July 2017 and continuing through December 2018, Childress began
directing payments from the company's Commerce Bank Visa credit cards
to personal accounts. ln total, she redirected over $246,000. ln addition to
her prison sentence, Childress is responsible for repayment of restitution
to both her former employer, and the insurance company that covered
most of the company's loss. The case was investigated by the Federal
Bureau of lnvestigation.

More Details on Officer-
lnvolved Shooting in
Livingston County

News 2t24t2021 12:00 noon :30
More details have been released about the officer-involved shooting in
Livingston County - including the name of the person who was fatally shot.
The Livingston County Coroner identified the person who was shot on
Friday as 34-year-old Timothy David Frandson, of Marceline. Livingston
County Sheriff, Steve Cox, said the deputy responded to a one-vehicle
accident on U.S. Highway 36 east of Chillicothe and became concerned
that the driver had possible mental health problems based on some of the
things he was saying. Cox says Frandson handed the deputy some type of
suspected drug and personal items. While trying to help Frandson, who
was seated in the front passenger seat of the patrol vehicle, the man
become violent and began to assault the deputy. Cox says as the assault
continued, the deputy pulled his duty weapon, and fired, with at least one
round striking the suspect who was later pronounced dead at the scene.
The Livingston County Deputy was released from an area hospitalthat
evening with moderate injuries.

Baltimore lmprovement
Project in Kirksville
Awarded by Commission

News 3t3t2021 6:00 AM :30
The Missouri Highway and Transportation Commission recently awarded a

contract to Krupp Construction, of Ellisville, Missouri, for an improvement
project on Baltimore Street in Kirksville. The project consists of
resurfacing, American with Disabilities improvements and drainage
improvements. The project will run from just north of lllinois Street to just
south of Patterson Street. The City of Kirksville will be contributing over
$1 1 1,000 towards the nearly $5 million dollar project for the addition of
some sidewalk in the project area. Traffic will remain open to one lane
while these improvements are made. MoDOT says a more specific
schedule on this project will be shared once the contractor provides the
plan for completing the work



Hundreds Vaccinated in
Sullivan County

News r 3tst2021 12:00 noon :30

Hundreds of been vaccinated in Sullivan County following a couple of
clinics this week.121 doses of the Pfizer Covid-19 Vaccine were
administered Wednesday at the North Central Rural Electric Cooperative,
lnc., in Milan. That event was a first dose clinic. Yesterday, 200 residents
got their second dose of the Moderna Covid-19 Vaccine. lncluding this
week's clinics, the Sullivan County Health Department has vaccinated 56
residents with their First & Second Dose of the Pfizer vaccine, 200 first and
second doses of the Moderna vaccine, 200 residents with their first dose of
Moderna vaccine and 121 with their first dose of Pfizer vaccine for a grand
total of 577 COVID-19 vaccine doses.

Graves Votes Against
COVID Relief Package

News 3t11t2021 6:00 AM :30
The U.S. House of Representatives passed a $1.9 trillion coronavirus relief
package yesterday, and Congressman Sam Graves voted against it.
Graves said there is no reason to rush through this billwhen Ninety
percent of it has almost nothing to do with COVID. Graves said the country
needs targeted relief, but this bill does very little to reopen small
businesses and get children back in the classroom. He said that's the key
to recovery and that's what leaders should be focusing on, instead of using
COVID as an excuse to fund a bunch of liberal special interest priorities.
The President plans to sign the bill on Friday after Congress formally
sends it to the White House.

Highway 36 Project
Resumes

News 3t15t2021 6.00 AM :30
The Highway 36 project resumes today. lt's a multi-county repair and
resurfacing project. Mo-Dot says crews working with contractors from
Emery Sapp and Sons will be making pavement repairs between Clinton
County and Macon County as well as resurfacing the highway between
Parson's Creek west of Meadville and the Macon County line. Work zones
will be active throughout the project during daylight hours, Monday through
Friday, with some work on Saturdays, if needed. SingleJane closures
around the repair sites could remain up around the clock, in order to allow
the pavement to cure. A 14-foot width restriction will be in place for the
duration of the project and all work is weather permitting and could be
rescheduled.



CDC Relaxes COVID
Social Distancing
Guidelines for Schools

News
,

3t22t2021 12:00 noon :30

The CDC is relaxing COVID social distancing guidelines for schools
paving the way for in-person learning to resume. The CDC has updated its
school guidance and said students can sit three feet apart in classrooms
rather than six feet. Elementary school students can be spaced closer
together as long as everyone wears masks. Middle and high school
students can also sit feet three apart as long as coronavirus spread in their
area is not high. The change in guidelines comes after a study found no
difference in COVID case rates among pupils or staff in districts that had
students spaced more closely together.

Adair County Vaccine
Estimates

News 3t29t2021 6:00 AM 1:00
The number of Adair County residents fully vaccinated against COVID-19
continues to grow as effofts by the Adair County Health Depaftment and
other local healthcare providers continue. ln addition to the Health
Department, Noftheast Regional Medical Center, Northeast Missouri
Health Council, Complete Family Medicine, Hy-Vee, Walmart and
Walgreen's have administered vaccine doses, and some will continue to
do so as they receive vaccine supplies. Nearly 1,700 second doses of the
Moderna vaccine were administered March 25 at The Crossing in
Kirksville. Those residents will have the maximum benefit of the vaccine as
of April 8. The maximum benefit occurs two weeks after receiving the
second dose of either the Pfizer- BioNTech or Moderna vaccine or two
weeks after receiving the sole dose of the Johnson & Johnson vaccine.
The Health Depaftment estimates that by April 16, more than 7,000 county
residents who received vaccines in Adair County will be fully vaccinated, or
approximately 23o/o of the population, including students attending local
higher education institutions. An estimaled 14o/o of the U.S. population has
been fully vaccinated.


